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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.~ ........ .... .... ... ........ , Maine 
Date ~ f i,? fj{fQ 
Name .. YJJ1./L ..... :±tkt .....  1f.~ ... ?)L~ ············ ··· ············· : ····· ···· 
St reet Address .... ... .. . ~ .. .'7 ...... ..... ~ .. ~ ... ··· ......... ...... ..... ... ......... ................................ ........... .. ....... .. . 
. 
Citym T own ..... ....... .. ............. : ..... .............. / ,~ . .. . . . ... .... . . . 
How long in U ni,ed States .. . . if ... b: .. ·····~ ............. How long in Moine ......... 'f l .. ye,C},(,d 
Bom in ]!{~ {P~TJY/~ DateofBi«h ¥ ,J~jf11 
If manied, how m ony child,en .. ...... ~ ...... . .. .. ... ..... .. ...... . Occupation . ··~ ····· 
N,mc of emp/~i,e' J· C , ~~ Cft, :LP~ ~/ 
Add,ess of cmploye, ..•...... ~ .~/··········~ ···/ ·· ·· ·}11.,p···'······ ········ ······· 
English ~ Speak r Reod V Wdte F 
Other languages .... ..... .. ~ .... .......... ... .. ......... ................ .. ... ....... ..... ...... ... ... ..................... ... ......... ....... .. .... .. . 
trc:w ~Q)\)\.u4 ~ ~ ._....· ........ ... 
H ave you made application for citizenship?- ~ ······~·····~ ·· ·· · ~ ... .. \..~~~~~ 
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ................. ................ ...... .. .. ..... .... ........... ....... .. ... .... .. ................ ....... ..... ...... ... ... .. .... . 
If so, where? ..... ........ ................ .. .. ... ... ..... ........... .. ... ... .. ......... When ? ............. ........ .. .... .......................................... .. ...... .... . 
Signatme ... ,/.lA., ...  ~ .... ... bt, .  ?K~ 
WitnessG~ \ ~ ) ~ ~-· . M .J>:.N>c-
